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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

cOIl;.;titution defilling the dntip;.; of the hoanl. It i;.; not within
the po,,'e1' of the Iegil'Iatnre to cOllfer thi;.; anthorit~' pll'pwh('re,"
Frolll the forpgoi Il.l!: deci,;ioll;';. thi;.; SPPIllS to mp to he tlH' propp I'
answer to your illf\nir~', The If'gi,,Iatnrf' call1lot take from tIl(' hoar!l of
examinf'rs (a ('onRtitutiollai hoanl) till' pO\\"pr to pa;.;:.; upon daim;.; al!:ain:.;t
the state awl that if it <li<l !'Olll'pllt that tlll' "tatp Illa~' hf' ;';IIP!1 the
board of examiner:.; ,,'ould llot he hound hy :lIl~' jIHlgnH'llt ohtaillP!l.
Furthermorp. it is my opinioll that no appropriation ('1111 he made
at thil' timp bf'!'ausp the daim ha:.; 111'\"1'1' bee II 11l'p;';Plltp<l to or adp!!
upon b~' the hoar!l of p,alllill('r;.;. alld the i<'ldRlature ha;.; IlO anthorit~:
to pass UpOII it nlltil that 11m; Iwell done. an!l. in m~' jndg'IlIpllt. if all
appropriatioll wen' made it wonhl ]H' f'()nivalpllt to a !ledara tioll on the
part of the Ipgi;.;laturl' that thp ('lailll i;.; ill ]lart. at If'ast. valid.
Your attelltioll i;.; :1i;.;o ('allf'!l to sectioll 2-!2, R C. l\'I., H)21, requirillg
Iwr:,;oll haYillg' a dailll ag';I inst the "tatp to 11l'f'SPllt it to the hoard
of examinpr:.; at Ipast two mOllths hefo\'(' the lIl('('tillg' of the legiRlative
assemlJly.
all~'

~edioll 2-!:3, It. C. :\1 .. 1 !l21. proYidf's for the publishillg' of 1I0tief' of
thf' timp whplI tllP hoard will f'xamine thl' claimR.

Sedioll 2-!-! In'oddf'R for tIl!' hparing' of the claimR hy the hoard and
that the board make it!' l'!'COmmeIHlatiolls to thf' legislatnre, This rpIJOl't lllU:.;t hI' ma(le at lea;.;t thirty days Ilf'fore the lIH'eting' of the If'gislatnre. (Sectioll 245. )
Allyone aggrif'ved by the aetion of the hoard of examill('rs may
lI])lwal to tht' Ip.i.d~latiYp a;';:';(,lI1hl~'. (Rt'etioll 2-!S.)
Thest' ]lrO\'i"iolls of onr "tatntf'. until rf']l!'al!'(l. HI'I' billding- npon all
Pf'I';';OII;< haYillg claim:.; ag'ain:.;t thp ~tatf'. alld. in lI1~' o]lillion. fnrnish
an t'xein;.;i YP l'f'mp!l.,'. a 11(1 tIwr!'forp all [] ]lprojlria tion at th i:.; time wonld
not be propf'r.
YNY trnly yonl';';.
L. A. I"OOT,
Attornf'~' Gf'nf'ral.

Legislature-Representatives-Apportionment-Constitution
-Census,
In "iew of section 2 of article VI of the constitution of
the Xineteenth Legislati"e Assembly is not permitted
to amend the laws of 1921 proyi(ling the apportionment for
representa ti yes,
~Iontana

Da yill R. Smith. Esq..
Chairman Hon:.;p Committep
1If'lena. Montana,
My dear

~Il'.

Oil

Fpbrmll'r G. lD:Z;;.
Ap]lortionmf'nt an!l Representation,

Smith:

You han' re(FlPstp(1 my opllllOn whetIlf'r section 2 of article Y1 of
thf' constitution prohihit;.; the nillf'tf'ellth If'gislatiYe assf'lIlldy from re-
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vlsmg the apportionment for representatives, in "iew of the fact that
in 1921 the legislature made an apportionment.
Section 2 of artiele VI of onr constitution provides:
"The legislative assembly shall provide by law for an enumeration of the inhabitants of the state in the year 1895, and
every tenth year thereafter; and at the session next following
such enumeration, and also at the session next following an
enumeration made by the authority of the United States, shall
revise and adjust the apportionment for representatives on the
basis of such enumeration according to ratios to be fixed by law."
Pursuant to this constitutional provision the legislature in 1921 by
se('tions 44-47, H. C. M. 1!l21, In'O\'Wed for an apportionment based upon
the federal census of 1920.
I find among the adjudicated cases on this question under similar
constitutional provisions that the courts haw held that when the legislature once exercises the authority under the constitution it cannot do so
again until the expiration of the time named in the constitution.
This question was bpfore the suprem(' court of Indiana in the case
of Denney v. State, 42 :'\. E. !l29. S('etion 4 of article IV of the constitution of that state provided that:
"The general assembly shall, at its sl'('ond sl'ssion after the
adoption of this constitution, and every six years thereafter.
cause an enumeration to he made of all the male inhahitants o"er
the age of twenty-one years."
Section 5 of the same artidc provided:
"The number of senators and represl'ntatives shall, at the
session next following each period of making snch ('numl'ration.
be fixed by law. and apportionl'd among the several counties. according to the number of male inhabitants above twent~'-onl'
years of age in each."
The court, in holding that whE'n an apportionment was once made
it stood for the period named in the constitution, said:
"We think the legitimate and necessary conclusion to be
drawn from these two sl'ctions is that an enumeration of the
voters shall he takl'n once e"ery six years, and that, upon such
enumeration as a basis, the apportionment of members of the legislature shall be made at the next ensuing session of the general
assembly .. and only then. OthE'rwise, and (as said by this court
in Parker v. State, supra) 'unless the general assemhly is to be
governed by the enumeration. when made, in the matter of districting the state for legislatiw purposes, the enumeration is a
useless ceremony, and an unnecessary expense. The purpose in
requiring thE' enumeratio~ is to fix the number of voters in each
county at thl' timE' the apportionment is made, in order that the
legislature may form districts so as to secure to each voter, as
near as may be an E'qual voice with each other voter in the state
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in tlw selection of senators alHl reprp"t'ntatiYes
* * The
enumeration at the short period of six year" was intended to
secure a readjustment and correction of the inequalities that
might arise from tlw growth and shifting- of the population within that period.' In case, then, there is in existence a valid apportionment law, ant! one passed within the proper enumeration
period, it may be confidt'ntly affirmed that an attempt to make
another apportionment, aIHl at a time further rem<n'e<l from the
time of taking the enumeration is a violation, not only of the
spirit. but of the letter, of the constitution, all of whosp provisions are mandatory, unless h~' their own tprms made directory
01' simply permissive.
The fixing, too, b~' the constitution, of a
time or a mode for the doing of an act, is by nect'ssary implication, a forbidding of any other time or mode for the doing of
such act. So it was said, in ::\i(orris v. Powell. 12;) Ind. 281, 2;)
X. E. 221: ''''hen the ('onstitution ('oll1mancls how a right may
be exercised, it prohibits the exercisl' of that right in some other
way.'-Citing Coolt'~'. Const. Lim. 64. Spe, also, Town of 'Yilliamsport y. Kent, 14 Ind. 306; City of Evansville v. ~tate, 118 Ind.
426, 21, X. E. 267; Page Y. Allen, 58 Pa. St. 33R. * * * Since the
constitution thus provides that an pnumeration of the voters of
the state shall alwa~'s he made as preliminary to the enactment
of an apportionment, it i,.; evident that the theory of the framers
of the constitution was that a valid apportionment ean be made
only after the taking of such enumeration, and that, when sueh
valid apportionment is onee made, it should stand until after the
making of the next enumeration."
In California the same conclusion was reached in the case of Wheeler
v. Herbert, 92 Pac. 353, The ('onstitutional provision inYoly('(l in that
case was as follows:
"The eensus taken undPl' the direction of the congress of the
States, in the year one thousand eight hundred and eighty.
and ever~' ten years thereafter, shall be the basis of fixing and
adjusting the legislative districts; and the legislature shall, at
its first session after each census, adjust such districts and reapportion the representation so as to preserve them as nearly
equal in population as may be."
l~nited

In speaking of this provision the court said:
"The provisions of section 6, Art. 4, being construed as limitations, and being mandatory and prohibitory, it follows from
their terms, and from the application of the maxim, 'Expressio
uniu>; est exelusio alterins; that the legiHlativp power to form
legislative districts can be exercised but once during the period
between one rnited States census and the succeeding, and that,
having been thus exercised in 1901, the districts cannot be again
adjusted until the session of 1911."
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In Slauson Y. City of Racine,.13 Wis. 398, the court had under consideration a constitutional provision directing that:
"At their first session after such enumeration. and also after
each enumeration made by the authority of the rnited States. the
legislature shall apportion and district anew the members of the
senate and assembly, according to the number of inhabitants."
The court. in discussing that provision of the eonstitution of that
state, said:
"In our ("onstitution there is no express prohibition against
the alteration of assembly disti"iets, and whatever limitation exists upon the pmwr of the legislature in that respect is to be
derived from tlw general scope and objects of the provisionf; of
the constitution concerning the apportionment of senators and
representatiVE's. But it may be f;aid that these furnish a limitation. and that. when the instrument proYides for an apportionment and organization of districts once in five years. thi.~
implie8 that it .~llall not be done at allY otllcr time. This would
seem clear with resllPet to a general apportionment. and perhaps
the same implication would extend to any particular reorganization of assemhly or senate districts. h~' any law passed dirpctly
for that purpose."
In Illinois a similar eonstitutional provision was interpreted in
People YS. Hutchinson. 50 X. E. 599, and the court, after an exhaustive
review of the authorities. held that an apportionment once made at the
proper time prohihited the legislatnre from amending the act making
such apportionment. The court said:
"When the legislature of 1893 made the apportiollment of
that year. the conditions existed which authorized the exercise
of the power, and the legislative discretion was exer<'ised based
upon the federal census of .1890--a division of the population
by 51, and the rpsulting qnotient as the ratio of representation.
That power and discretion. when fully pxprcised. were exhausted.
and the power will not again arise until the ('OlHlitions provided
for ill the constitution shall again exist:'
There are cases holding that the duty imposed by such constitutional
provisions is a continuing one until discharged, and that if it is not
performed at the time named in the constitution it may be performed
by the next succeeding legislature; also that if it is attempted to be
performed by the legislature at the proper time. hut the law was either
vetoed or held invalid by the courts the duty then devolved upon succeeding legislatures until performed. The following cases are illustrative:
Botti v. lVIcGowrIl (X. J.) 118 AtI. 107:
State ex reI. Meighan Y. Weatherill (Minn.) 147 N. W. 107;
In re Constitutionality of Apportionment Bill (Colo.) 21 Pac. 480;
State Y. Cunningham (Wis.) 51 X. W. 724;
In re Reynolds (K. Y.) 92 K. E. ~7:
Rumsey v. The People (X. Y.) 19 X. Y. 55 ..
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I have not been aule to find any cases, however, that han' Iwld that
the legislature ma~' make an apportio;ll11ent at a time otlwr than that
named in the constitution, after it had once eXE'rcised the right at the
time stated in the constitution.
It is, thereforE', my opinion that the nineteenth legislative assemhly
is without authority to make an apportiollmeut for rpllrp~l'ntatiyes, and
that tlw prp~t'nt aIlJ)ortiolllllt'llt ('anllot Ill' ('hanl{p(l ulltil H)27. and thE'n
only in the event that an enumeration of the inhabitants of the state is
made in 1925 pursuant to tilt' ahoyE' ()tlOtE'(l spction of our (·ollt'titntion.
Yery truly

~'ours,

L. A. FOOT.
A ttOl'llPY GE'neral.

Cities and Towns - Taxes - Claims - Counties Treasurer-Poll Tax-Road Tax.

County

1

The road poll tax levied by a city through an ordinance
belongs to the cit~, though the same be collected by the county
treasurer and credited to the road fund of the county.
L. Q. ~kE'ltOll, Esq ..
Statp Examiner,
Helena. ~Iolltana.
~ly

dE'ar

~Ir.

February 7, 1925.

Skelton:

Yon have rpqtlPstpd m~' opinion as to whether the city of Cut Bank
may colled from thE' ('ounty of Glacier special road taxes for the ~'ears
1922, 192:~ and 1924. ('ollectt'd by the county and credited by it to the
road fund of the connty.
lOU have called m~' attention to the fact that the <'ity of Cut Bank
in 191fi p:ts,,!'d an ordinan(,e impo"ing" an annual road poll tax of two
dollars upon all male inhabitants of the town betweE'll the ages of 21 and
45 years, which ordinance is still in full force and effect. This ordinance
was, no (loubt, pa~"p(l hy virtue of subdivision 49, section 5039, R. C. ~I.,
1921.
S(,(·tion 1617, R C. :\1.. 1921, imposing the road poll tax upon the
male iuhabitant~ of a (·otmt~· imposes the tax upon male pE'rsons between
the al{E'S of 21 and flO ~'eal'S and E'xempts cities and towns which, by
ordiual](,('. providE' for thl' lp,,~' and ('olll'ction of a Ii!;:p ta x within such
city or tOWll for road. streE't and allpy purposes.
Sedion 521!). H. ('. ~L 1921, also imposes a tax upon the male inhabitants of a city 01' town between 21 and 45 ypars of agE'.
:-;p('tion 16]7 hn,.; ill'l'n hl'ld ilY a fOl'llIl'r attonll'~' I{elll'rni to repeal
f;l'etioll 52]9 as ""l'll n~ ~nil!livision 4!) of ~('<"tiOli 30~!). H. C. ~L lH~l. (Yo1.
:{. OJlilliollf; attOl'lll':-" I{l'IWl'al, I). l!Jk.)
By section ;)214, R. C. ~l., 1021, tllP county treasurer is required to
collect taxes leyiE'a by citief; and townf; in('luding roaa poll taxes when
the city does llOt providl' fol' the ('ollection of itf; own taxPf;. I assume

